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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17. 18S9.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors, j

astorian Building, Cass Street.
Terms ofSubscription.

Served by Carrier, per week.- .- . 15cts
Sent by Mail, per month . tec-ts-J

" " one year.......... ...., -- 57.00
Free of postage to subscribers.

Thk Astorian guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

Telegraphic news on firat page.

The steamer Danube arrived from
Victoria yesterday.

The Potter took down a large num-
ber of passengers for the Seaside yes-
terday.

Reserved seats for the Chas. Gardner
performance at the New Yerk Novelty
store this morning.

The Qen. Canby will leave for Fts.
Stevens and Canby and Uwaco at
630 this morning instead of 8 o'clock,
as advertised.

The R. R. Thompson will leave
Flavel's dock every morning commenc-
ing instead of from the O. R.
& N. company's dock.

Peter Anunti an old resident of
Klatskanie died Monday night of
general debility, aged 67 years. The
funeral takes place to-da-

The steamer MicJiiaan nrrivi fmm
San Francisco yesterday with n light
cargo, and after landing it at theO. R.
& N. dock, proceeded to Portland.

A 26 lb. Columbia river salmon is
worth $25 in New York city. A re-
frigerator car load of salmon at that
rate would be a paying investment

Astor Lodge No. 6, hold their
meeting this evening at 8

o'clock. There will be installation of
officers and work in the third degree.

The Young Women's Christian
Temperance Union are making ar-
rangements for a moonlight excur-
sion to be given during the first week
in August.

In the justice court yesterday Jno.
Bolt was bound over in the siuu of
$500 to await the action of the grand 8
jury, in snooting Liucas, with whom
Bolt had a duel some time ago.

Hiss Stella Mayers, of Vancouver, 1

who has been visiting at Mrs. Mon-teith- 's

was last evening the recipient
of a very pleasant farewell part' ou
the occasion of her return ltom?. i
Among those present were the Misses
Monteith, Lottie Levings, Sadie Qil--i
bert, Aggie Stockton, Nannie Reed,
Annie wemtyre, Airs. u. liolr, Messrs.
Will and John Trulliuger, Ralph
Hauna, John Gratke, Richard and
Otto Prael, Lemuel Howe, Dave Davis,
and others.

A. Young, a well known resident, of
upper town, now in charge of a cau-ner- y

on the Skeena river had a nar-
row escape from death by poisoning a
short time ago. In company with a
friend he went on a steamer to a place
where mussels are plenty, and the two,
with the captain of the vessel, whose
name was Ritchie, ate heartily of the
mussels. All three were taken deathly
sick, their bodies turned blue, and go
they suffered terribly. Young and
his companion recovered, but Captain
Ritchie died.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

In the county court yesterday morn-:in- g

bids for building "the road from
'Olneyto the Columbia county line,
were opened.

There were three bids on file.
(Robert J. Wherrv, bid for construct-

ing sec 1, 4,900.
E. M. Walker, bid for constructing

sec 87,000.
C. W. Carnahan and R. J. Morrison,

bid for constructing entire road, 88,-60- 0.

The contract was awarded to Messrs.
Carnahan and Morrison, they to fur-
nish

to
bonds in the sum of 810,000, by

the 22nd inst.
Sundry bills were allowed, and the

court adjourned to the 22nd inst., at
10 a. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Callie Munson came up from
Point Adams last evening.

G. C. Fultou returned from a busi-
ness trip to Ilwaco yesterday.

N. H. Webber, who has been spend-
ing a few days at the beach, returned
yesterday.

Congressman Hermann visited the
government works and jetty at Fort
Stevens yesterday.

Dan Ross who was so severely in-
jured by shooting himself in the head
last Sunday, is getting along as well
as could be expected, considering all
things.

.
Get your County Assessment Blanks

read j', a3 the Assessor will call for them
y and

The Pnris Tailor
Has just received the most elegant
Stock of Spring and Summer Suitings.
Don't miss going to see him. He turns
out Elegant Fits, and sells very cheap.

If you want to have a tine suit of
clothes go to the Paris Tailor. He can
make the best fitting suits and sells the
cheapest

Kotice.
The Main Street House affords good

accommodations at Si per day. Regu-
lar boarders, Single Rooms, S5.50 per
week. Two persons occupying one
room, $5 per week. Day board, per
week, $4. ,

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

S03IE SALMON STATEMENTS.

Phases of The Season On The River.

"The lower bay is full of torn cod,"
said an old experienced gill net fisher-
man to an Astorian-- reporter last
evening.

"There is also," said he, "a big lot
of sardines or anchovies in the river.
They have been chased into the river
Vw 11. ,. mi.. . ,
uj mi; yiamjms. xue traps caicn a
nig ion oi me torn cod. and the sar
dines are just as plenty."

"Has there been much fishing done
on the bar or down toward the bar
this season?"

'No," was the reply, "Never in the
last ten years has there been so little
fishing done down on the bar as this
season. It's been no use. Other
years in the June rise the salmon
were plenty down there and the bar
was as good to drift on as any part
of the lower river. There would be
such a flood of fresh water that there
was really no flood tide, it was all ebb.
I've been well out on the bar in my
boat and dipped up water from off the
side of the boat that was quite fresh:
that was because of the great flow of
fresh water. But this year there was
so little flow of fresh water that it is
sau ail tue way up. jsesme the wa-
ter is bo clear that it isn't much use
to drift there. Another singular thing
is the phosphorescence. It glitters so
and makes the water so light that you
can see the lead lines, away down be-
low the surface,"

"How about the fish that are being
caught now?"

"They are not coming in in any-
thing like what you might call a
'run:' just a sort of spurt" A singular
thing is that while, usually, the Julv
salmon liave the eggs iu tliem big and
well developed, as large as peas, the
eggs in the salmon now being caught
seem only half as large as in former
years. 1 think that they are only
half formed yet, and that the salmon
will run late, away into August, like
enough."

"How are they as to size': "
"They are mostly large, consider-

ably above the average."
"I will tell you something I haven't

seen in any paper this year. You've
probably wondered why the up river
salmon caught in the gill nets are so
large. Well, it's because the gill
net fishermen above Pillar Rock use
nets with 10, 10J and even 11 mesh.
The law says 8, nothing smaller, but
they go away above, and have mesh
that will take and hold a big salmon.
Take an 8 mesh aud lots of salmon
cau't be gilled: they are too big, and
when they touch it they will rebound,
and go uncanght. A 10 or 11 inch
mesh will catcli those fellows. There
is no gill net on the river with a mesh
smaller than that prescribed bv Jaw -

inches, but lots of them above
here have as big as 11 inch meali.

"If as large a mesh were used
down here, those above would use a
smaller one. Between the big and
mtie mesn, tney are caught, those
that are too big for these hero are
gilled farther up the river, bat, yet,
then? are lots that get awav."

Talking with ai cauner about the
Aliska p.'ick, he paid "Many a 6he

vent with a big outfit up there
wiU get fooled. consider that the
Alaskn pack won't come anywhere
near the big figures that were "proph-
esied in :tUs early part ..of the season.
Here is whey? they made a big mis-
take. When they last vear knew or
heard of places,up there, where salmon
were plenty, they jjad au idea that
each little iulet.qr .bay was something
like the Columbia fiver, where the
salmon enter and witke or the head
waters. But there isn't a separate
run of salmon for each plare. Salmon
will come in and be thick for a few
days in one place, and then leave and

somewhere else. It's only one big
mass or school of salmon .that is jour-
neying along the coast, and when tliey
are caughthat is the last of them for
the season. Here, on the Columbia,
they come in, and keep coming in
every day: but up there they just cir-
cle along the coast, looking for fresh
water to play in."

How do you account for so little
salmon fishing on the bar this year?"

Just because the salmon ain't there.
Usually they play around in the brack-
ish water off the bar for a few days,
and then drop into the fresh water,
but this year they don't find that, and
they make an immediate rush for
fresh water in the river, aud don't de-

lay around the mouth any longer than
they can help. They are in a hurry

get into the fresh water and have
to get well up opposite Scarborough
head this year before they find what
they are looking for."

"His pills as thick as hand-grenad- flew
Aim wnere mey leu as certaiuly they

slew,"
was said of one of those ignorant doc-
tors in the early times, who might well
have been called the aide-de-ca- of
death. The sufferer from scrofula, with
sores as bad as Job's need not now curse
the day he was born, for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will restore
health and beauty, appetite and strength.
Especially has it manifested its potency
in curing salt-rheu- tetter, boils, car-
buncles, sore eyes, scrofulous sores and
sweliincs. hip-joi- disease, whitevelling3, goitre, or thick neck, and enlarged
glands.

Bitttcrick's I'altcriis.
Parker & Hanson are the Astoria

agents of the Butterick Publishing Co.'s
patterns, and are now prepared to fur-
nish them. Catalogues can be had on
application.

Coffee and cake, rpn rents. at the
central Kestaurant.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

aiealn Cooued to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

TelephunotiodKiuK Mouse.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week Sl.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Glillftren Ccy forPitcier's Castorla

0UE L00AL LEGISLATUEE.

An Eight Mill Tax Levied for 1889.

Considerable Routine Easiness Transacted.

At a regular session of the city
council last evening a petition was
read from N. Davich asking for a liq-
uor license, and referred to committee
on health and police. A similar peti-
tion from M. M. Serra was granted.

A petition from Washington street
property owners, asking for exemption
from work of constructing a sewer on
that street, was on motion referred to
street committee.

A communication from chief engi-
neer Weeks, recommending the pur-
chase of a hose cart for the use of As-

toria No. One's Engine Co., was re-

ferred to committee on fire and water.
A communication from the incorpo-

rators of the proposed cable road
company regarding conference with
street committee was read and placed
fcnfile.

A communication from Messrs. Bell
and Jackson regarding the establish-
ing bench marks, etc., was read and
referred to street committee.

A communication regarding a bid
and a proposition regarding the same,
previously submitted by Quint) &
Braden to the street committee, was
read and on motion referred for one
week, to give other bidders a chance
to bid on the same work.

Then the matter was decided to be
referred back until the council had
determined what was desired, and had
called for bids thereon.

Regarding the unexpended balance
left after sending the money to the
Seattle sufferers, it was decided that
the money bo covered back into the
city treasury.

A proposition from W. Hampton
Smith to build a sewer on Washing-
ton street, was read and referred to
street committee.

The committee on ways and meaus
as a board of equalization uade a re-
port, making sundry recommenda-
tions, which was read and. on motion.
adopted.

The committee to whom was re-
ferred the communication of Sam'l
Elmore, reported that they had noti-
fied the owners of the property, and
that the owners had replied that the
committee could go to hell. The com-
mittee made inquiry as to what they
should do. The question was referred J

to uie eniei oi ponce, ine superin
tendent of streets, and police judge.

Mayor Page made suggestion re-
garding the proper mode of "getting a
bill beforo congress for money ex-
pended on sidewalks, streets and sew-
ers in front of the U. S. government
property in the city.

The street superintendent's report
was reported correct.

The city attorney made the follow
ing report regarding the franchise of
the Columbia Water Company.
To the Common Council of the City

of Astoria:
I have examined the franphise of

the Columbia Water Company granted
in the year 1882, by ordinance num-
ber 491. I find that the company has
not complied with the terms of "their
contract with the city in this that the
company has never built the reservoir
for fire purposes. This reservoir
should have been built on or before
the first day of Augv 1&83, and should
nave oeeu zuu refit above tide jyater,
capable of holding 1,000,000 gals, of
water. The water company also
agreed to enter into bonds with the
city for constructing the works. Tins
bond I can not find aud I presume
was never executed and delivered. I
am of the opiuiou that the frauohise
is forfeitable by the city on the
grounds of failure to comply on the
part of the company.

Respectfully submitted.
Geo. Noland,

City Att'y.
The report was received and placed

on file, and the police judge and au-
ditor and city attorney instructed to
search for the bond.

An ordinance levying a tax of three
mills for general purposes and two
mills for street purposes and of one
mill for interest funds and a special
tax of 21 mills on the taxable prop-
erty of the city for 1889, was passed
under suspension of the rules.

An ordinance providing for the
construction of a sewer on Main street
was read first time and laid ovei.

An ordinance altering the grade of
Chenamus street was passed under
suspension of the rules.

An ordinance declaring the probable
cost of improving West Sixth street
was read second and third times and
passed.

A petition from Chenamus street
property owners, asking for a change
of grade on that street, was read and
on motion granted.

On motion the city attorney was
instructed to draw an ordinance to be
presented at the next meeting of the
city council appropriating 3,000 in
favor of J. U. Trulliuger to pay lnm for
the dedication of Concomly street
eastward, as agreed upon by him and
the committee on streets and public
ways.

The following claims were ordered
paid: W, U. T. Co., 85.39; P. W.
Weeks, 87.85; W. J. Barry, 881; 88.65;
The Astorian. 838.20: New York
Novelty Store 85 cents; J. G. Hustler,
3181.99; W. Belcher, 89.40; W. F.
Bowers & Co., 82,100; Silsby Manu-
facturing Co., 8252.10; M. C Crosby,
817.64.

On motion the chief of police was
authorized to employ a man to clean
the beach, and counoil adjourned.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It isguaranteed to bring relief in every case
when used for any affection of Throat,Lungs or Chest such as Consumption, in-
flammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be de-
pended upon.

Trial bottles free at .1. W. Conn's DrueStore.

Weinharrt's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

BACK FR03I ALASKA.

There Is Plenty of Room Up There.

Frank Ward returned vesterdav
morning from Alaska. He has been
gone a little over two years, and an
account of his trip is interesting.

Leaving Juneau about fourteen
months ago he went 1,000 miles furth-
er north and west to Prince Will-
iam's Sound, in latitude 61 N, Lon.
148 W., where he remained for over a
year. This is beyond the Arctic circle
and is a desolate bit of earth. Har-
rison had been inaugurated before
Ward or his comrades had heard of
his election. This gives a good idea
of the remoteness of that part of Uncle
Sam's territory..

There are four canneries there and
plenty of fish such as they are. The
country is a splendid one to anybody
fond of land scapes and water scapes,
but it gets monotonous.

On the return from Prince Will-
iams Sound, Ward and his party were
on the schooner eleven days, and for
every minute of the eleven days the
man at the wheel was able to see the
compass and steer by daylight.

When they got to Juneau, which to
tts would look like the jumping off
place, it seemed to the pilgrims from
the Arctic as though they had struck
the center of civilization.

During his stay he acquired several
mines and other property which some
day may prove a bonanza.

"Karl The Peddler."

Karl, the Peddler, was produced at
the Grand opera house last night by
Charles A. Gardner aud his company.
A fair sized audience witnessed the
initial performance of the piece in this
city, and if the frequent burst of ap-
plause and enthusiasm can be taken
as an argument the play will have a
successful run during its six days' en-
gagement. The piece i3 something
after the "Fritz" style, and Mr. Gard-
ner plays his part to perfection, even
excelling Emmet in some points.
There is so much fun and genuine
pathos crowded into the piece that it
is well worth seeing. Newark, N. J.,r rest-ne- y mier.

ITCHING AGONIES.

Every Night I Scratched Until the
Skin was Haw.

Itocly otercd Willi srnUv--, like
Hpots of mortar. An mvrl Hiee
facie. Doctors useless. Cute
hojU'IeSM. Entirety urcd by the
Culleurn llrmedies In five weeks
I am going to toll you of tho extraordinary

change your Cuticimu Kkmkdus performed
on mo. About tho 1st of April last I noticed
some red pimples iiico coming nut all over my
body, but thought nothing of It until some
time later on, when it began to look likospots
of mortar spotted on, and which camo off in
layers, accompanied with itching. I would
scratch every night until I was raw. thon the
next night tho scales, being formed mean-
while, were scratched off imain. In vain did
I cinult all tho doctors in tho country, but
without aid. After giving up all hopei of re-
covery, I happened to seo an ndvortisoincnt
in the nowspapor about your CuTinntv Rfm-- i

una. and purchased them from my druggist,
and obtained almost immediato relief. I be-
gan to hotieo that the scaly eruitions sruduall v
dropped off and disappeared onoby one, and
have boon fully cured. I had tho disease
thirteen nonths beforo lbegan taking tho

Hkmrdies. and in four or live weeks
was entiroly cured. Aly diseaso was eczema
and psoriasis. I recommended tho CimrmtA
Kkukdiesio alj in my vicinity, and I know of
a great many who have taken them, and
thank me for tho knowledge of them, es-
pecially mothors who havo babies with scaly
eruptions on their heads and bodies. I can-
not express in words tho thanks to you for
what tho Cuticuua. Khiikdiks have boon to
mo. My body was covered with scales, and I
was aa awful spectacle to behold. Now my
skin is as nice and clear as a baby's.

GEO. COTE!', Merrill, Wis.
Sepr.2l,lSS7.
Feb. 7, 1S3S. No traco of tho disease from

which I suffered has shown itself since my
euro. G. C.

Ctiticurn Remedies.
Cure every species of agonizing humiliating,
itching, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases of
the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair,
and all humors, blotches, eruptions, sores,
scales, and crusts, whether simple, scrofulous,
or contagious, whon physicians and all other
remedies fail.

Sold overywhore. l'tico. Cuticurv. 50c.:
Soap, 25c.; Kksoi.ve.vt,S1. Prepared by the
I'OTTKR DRUO AND CHKMICAI. ColtPORATION,
Boston.

for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
CI pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

niflRPI-KS- , black-head- s, red, rough, chap-rii- il
ped, and oily skin prevented by Cuti-

curv SoAI'.

I CANT BREATHE.
Chest Pains, Sorenoss, Weak-

ness, Hacking Cough, Asthma.
Pleurisy, and Inflammation

in one minute by tho
Caticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster. Nothing
like it for Weak Lungs.

jguPflfRqs

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AUD BOWELS

AND TO

Cleansethe System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
nd all are delighted with it. Ask your

Jruggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Louisvilik, Kt. Net York, N. Y--

White Goods

New and

India Linens,
Venetian Stripes,
French Lawns,

Piques,
Figured Piques,
Persian Lawns,
Cable Cords,
French Batiste.
Checked Swiss.

b. H

ading Dry Goods and

Ho for ft Sea!
Free Camping Grounds ai Austin's.

There is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all lands or salt and fresh
water llsli.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds in America.

Campers and visitors can And at my store
everything they require In the way of an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and 'billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

Board from 7 to 9 per week.
For particulars call on or address

JAS.P. AUSTIN.
Store, Seaside. Oregon.

Austin's is open the year round.

Prices of Lumber.
On and after tills date, until further no-

tice, we will furnish lumber at the Mill, at
the following prices :

Rough Lumber. $ 8 per M ft.
Flooring and Uustic ?15 "

WEST SHORE MILLS CO.

Astoria, April 10, 'S3.

Astoria Real
Office South

having
intrusted attended

eas
ACRES MOSTLY BEAVER
and Bottom land,

Cedar; li frontage on county
mouth of river, less
one Ocean Beach. Good

House, Garden and Orchard, Apples,
Prunes, Railroad passes through and
J4 depot on Byrd's land.
Good spring water. few
S2.500. J. II. M ASfiLL,

Estate Broker,

ASTORIA CO.

AND

Livery Stables.
oi any kind, on short notice.

Transferring Baggage, etc.,

SHERMAN & WARD.

w.---

Department ! !

Seasonable

Margate

Glothing

IN

A
o

CO

o

m

o

o

CO h

&

ACJRXTS FOR

The DECKER

Ivers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

Mason & and B.
Chase Co.'s

Wiite for Catalogue and Trices.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison St., rORTLAND, OR.

Sheet Music and Merchandise Den't Separate.
B. IV. Proprietor.

J. C.
DKALEli IN

AND
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candies, Smokers' Articles, Etc.
Goods Kecelved Daily,

Opposite City Hook

FOR THE BEST

Or any Kind of Photographic Work,
Call at the

Good Work and Reasonable Prices
Guaranteed.

Misses C. & Z.
(Successors to II. S. Sinister.)

Good Paying Business For Sale.

The Cafe

A Splendid Business and a Good

Cash Paying
Is offered For by Gilbert. Pro-

prietor, preparatory to for Eu-
rope.

The houses, lease, liquors, fixtures, and
every thine as it stands,) Including the good
will of the establishment is offered for
For further particulars inquire of Alex, Gil-
bert, on the premises, corner Benton and
First streets, Astoria, Oregon,

First Door of the Odd Fellows Building
Offer for Sale Several Lots of City

and Farm
And will do a General Commission and Brokerage Persons living ata distance can rely upon any Order for the Purchase or Sale of Propertiesto our care, promptly faithfully to.

ASTORIA REAL ESTATK CO..
J. H. CRAY, Manager. E. C. LEWIS, Secretary.

FIFTY LAND,
with some good

mile road
near Necauicum and
than mile from

Plums.
etc..

mile from Mrs.
For a davs only,

Real

Conveyances
a specialty.

Telephone No, 12.

--i

a

A

SOI.R

ALSO

Hamlin A.

FISCHKR,

CIGARS

New
Store.

Stand,
Business,

Sale Alex.
departing

sale.

TIBCE!

on

Business.

and

D.

Goods

French Danity,
Corded Piques,
EnglishNamsook
Victoria Lawns,
Ferdinand Cloth,

Demity,
Bishops Lawn,

Pique,
Embroidered Swiss.

Indian

Welt

COOPER,
THE

Kohler tee Music House,

MATCHLESS

BROTHERS,

Organs.

CLINTON
TOBACCO,

Estate Co.

Astoria Gallery.
PHOTOS, TINTYPES

ASTORIA GALLERY,

CARRUTHERS,

Francaise.

Reasonable Terms,
Property.

TRANSFER

House of Astoria.

Gentlemen!

If You Do

Want a Shoe

That is AI

Throu111

ai Ttamfl

I Can Show You
Something New
In Kangaroo
And French Calf, Too!

Herman

Wi
The Reliable Dealer in GentV and

Boys' Wear,

Occident Hotel Building.


